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Goldberg1995and Goldberg andJackendoff2004for a Construction Grammar
analysis，Levin and Rappaport Hovav1999and Rappaport Hovav and Levin
2001foran event structure analysIS，Boas2003for a corpus－basedaccount．and
Broccias2008forahistoricalaccountoftheRCinEnglish）andmanyhavebeen








⊥Iuse the term construetionasaloose．generaltem．Coveringa rangeofsentence structureswith
the same or similar syntactic and semantic features：and notin the Construction Grammar sense ala
Goldberg（1995）etal．
Onthegrammaticalcategoryofspuriousresultativepredieates
To start with，I willreview a semantically－based split－analysis theory of
resultativesproposedbyWashio（1997）insection2，Whilebynomeanstheonly






















Here．the adjective smooth does notin any way repeat or modify the
information entailed by the verb drag，but rather adds newinformation by
predicating ofthe object士e言tis strongin the sense thatit forces a diHerent
meaningto the sentence as a whole compared to the sentenceinisolation（i．e，
Withouttheresultativephrase）．whichdoesn’tentailaresultperse．3
（2）Thehorsesdraggedthelogs．




















Finally．Washio（1997）also proposes a category which he calls spurious
resultatives．Butifstrongresultatives are resultativesin which the verb and
adjective are notsemanticallyrelated，andweakresultativescoverseverything
whichis not a strong resultative，that would appear to completely cover all
resultatives，This raises the question why a third category，i．e，Of spurious
resultatives，is needed，Simply put．Washio（1997）does not view spurious
resultatives as‘‘true”resultatives．However．because of a tendency to group















With one ofthe antonymous adjectives　　　　　　　　（Washio1997：17）






Because ofthese facts，Washio（1997）does not group spuriousresultatives
along with other（strongand weak）resultatives，but rather considers them to
be“fake’’resultatives．i・e，nOtreSultativesatall，Thisalsoexplainswhyspurious
resultatives，Which superficially resemble strong resultatives，are pOSSiblein
languagessuchasJapanese，Whichotherwisedonotallowstrongresultatives．
Asnotedbrienyabove．thisthree－Waydistinctionofwhatisoftenlumpedinto
One CategOry Ofresultatives helps explains crosslingulStics differences relating
to resultatives．English allows allthree groups；Japanese only allows weak and
Spuriousresultatives；andFrenchisevenmorerestrictiveinonlyfreelyallowing
Spurious resultatives（Washio1997：42－43）．This solutionisin many ways





A problem which arises due to Washio（1997）’s definition of spurious
resultativesis how to categorize the sentence－finalelement（the tesultative
phrasei4）intermsofitsgrammaticalcategory．Theyareadjectivesintheeyesof
analysesviewingspuriousresultativesastrueresultatives（Simpson1983etal）；
and Washio（1997）also explicitly referstothem as adjectives，buthere arises
a discrepancy，Itis not always clearfromits syntactic position whether a word
is an adjective or an adverb，aSitindeed the case with resultatives；and while
byno meansfoolproof，a Way Ofdecidingbetween adjectivesand adverbsis to
replace the wordin question with a similar word，an adjective or an adverb．
Which grammaticalcategoryis beyond doubt，The argument goes that an
adjective would only be replaceable by another adjective and the same goesfor




adverbs．Replaclnganadjective withan adverborvice versa wouldresulteither
inanungrammaticalsentence，Oritwouldchangethesyntactic structureofthe












role ofanadverb，This，Ofcourse．runs counterto Washio’ssupposition，This






















Insection4Iwillpresent noveldata fromIcelandic showlng that．atleast
Onthegrammaticalcategoryofspuriousresultativepredicates
whenit comes toIcelandic，the sentence－finalelementin resultative sentences





Spurious resultatives，While often needs to be clariaed．this statement presents
additionalproblems，As mentioned above，many analyses of the resultative
COnStruCtion have been proposed，and similarly the diagnosis ofresultatives has
also beenamatterofdebate；Withthe diagnosis adaptedclearly abletoinnuence
theresultinganalysis，Nowtheparaphrase‘‘XCauSeSytObecomez’’maybeused





（ll）is an example ofa strong resultative，Let us paraphrase（11）using
condition（D）．keepinginmindthatthefactthatcondition（D）should（often）fail













fact remains thatits meaningdiffers from thatof（13）．aspuriousresultative
accordingto Washio（1997）．anditis therefore not really aparaphrase ofit
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at all．To force a periphrastic readingof（14）does．as expected，prOduce an
ungrammaticalsentence，Iwi11Comebacktothereasonsbehindthisphenomenon
in section5．
This paraphrasing also presents an additional argument against freely
replacingsentence一命naladjectiveswithadverbs，aSWeSeethatevenforspurious








（6）．thedi鮎rencein acceptability between（15）and（16），Which presumably
should alsohave the same meaning言．e工he meaningof（6）does require and
explanation．
Iwillreturn to the paraphrasmg ofresultativesin section5，Showing why
condition（D）isinadequateforparaphrasingnotonlyspuriousresultativesbut
resultativesin general，and propose a new paraphrase which takesinto account
non－SyntaCticfactorsrelevanttotheeventdescription．
3－3．Antonympairsinspuriousresultatives




Simplyput，thefactthatHetied hisshoelaces tightisanacceptable spurious
















































Broadly speaking．English resultatives can be dividedinto adjectival
resultativesandprepositionalresultatives，dependingonwhetherthe resultative
phraseis an APor a PP，It should be noted，however，that resultatives where
the resultative phraseis a NP or even an AdvP have been observedin English
（Carrier and Randa111992，Broccias2004），but they are not as frequent or
productive as other resultatives；and perhaps therefore AP and PP resultatives
havebeenthemainfocusofresearch，WhichisthelineIwillfollowhere，Ideally，









Ofcourse，aS With many other aspects ofresultatives，the treatment ofPP
resultativeshasbeenamatterofsome debate，While some researchlumpsthem
inwithAPresultatives，aimingatauninedtreatment（Wechsler1997．Rappaport







that．ifat allpossible．a theory ofresultatives should account for them；either
by explainlng Why these are not true resultatives、in which case they can be
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excluded from further discussion，Or．in the case that they are viewed as true







the fact remains that the frequency and productivity of PP resultativesis such
thatsimplysweepingthemunderthecarpetcannotbeconsideredideal，
3－5．Summary
In this section，I have taken a closelook at Washio（1997）’s definition
ofspurious resultatives．in particular focusingin the four conditions．（A）－
（D），Which helists for spurious resultatives．Putting aside the first condition
for the moment，I have shown that there are problems with this definition，
In subsection3．1Ishowed that condition（B）is notlimited to only spurious
resultatives．butcanalsoapply to true resultatives，Furthermore言neithercase
itis not clear whether the similarityin meaning between the corresponding
adjectives and adverbsis relevant whenit comes to the treatment ofadjectival
resultatives．Subsection3．2analyzed the paraphraslngOfresultatives as covered
bycondition（D）andshowedthatasitstandsitisaninadequaterepresentation
Ofresultatives．andthat the fact thatit sometimesfailsfor spurious resultatives
is not because of a property of spurious resultatives but rather because of
limitations caused by the（sometimes）inaccurate paraphrase，Subsection3．
3100ked at condition（C）in more detaiL Showingthat antonyms and apparent
antonyms must be treated with caution so as not to overgeneralize over only
apparent antonyms．Lastly．subsection3．4pointedoutthatanyuni丘edtheory of
resultatives should account for allresultatives，nOtjust AP resultatives，As for
condition（A）言tis a decidedlyloose rephrasingofthe meaning ofresultatives
in general，andin no way more relevant to spurious resultatives than to true
resultativesorevenotherconstructions．
Finally．I must note that whileI may seem harshin my criticism of Washio
（1997），in particular whenit comes to the treatment ofspurious resultatives，
thepaperisofmuchinterestando節ersnovelinsightintoresultativesonawhole；
inparticularthedivisionintostrongandweakresultativesandshowmgthatitis
CrOSS－lingulStically relevant，The problems arislngCanOnthe whole be attributed
tothe ambiguity ofthe Englishlanguage，an ambiguity which causesvagueness
and presents di飴culties when dealing with something as丘ckle as resultatives，
In the next section，in an e鯖ort to resoIve this matter，I willo鯖er an analysIS
SpuriousresultativesusingdatafromIcelandic．showingthattheycaninfact be
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COnSidered true resultatives，and aim tointegrate them with the split between
StrOngandweakresultatives．
4．When an adjectiveis truly an adjective．and spurious
resuItativesaretrue resultatives
4－1．ResuItativesinIceiandic
Icelandic has received considerable attention fromlinguists言n particular
SyntaCticians，forits somewhat unique properties offerlnglnSightinto various
aspectsoflanguagenotasreadilyobservablewithothermorecommonlanguages
SuCh as English（Thrまinsson2007），Whenit comes to resultatives，however，
Icelandic has not been the focus ofmuch attention：tO my knowledge the only
WOrks focusing on resultativesinIcelandic have been two articles by Matthew
Whelpton．ashortpaperfrom2007andalonger，mOreCOmprehensivedraftfrom
2006（Whelpton2006，2007），With only briefmentions elsewhere，SuCh asin
LevinandRappaportHovav（1995主
（29）peir malu∂u hdsiO hvitt．
they＿mNPpainted house＿the＿nASwhite＿nAS5
iTheypaintedthehousewhite；（LevinandRappaportHovav1995：（3la））




On the whole，Icelandic（adjectival）resultatives are similar to English
resultativesin their distribution with regards to transitivity（Whelpton2006，
33）．However．asWhelpton（2006）pointsout；therearisesaproblemwith（30），
AdjectivesinIcelandicinnectfornumber，gender，andcase，matChingthenoun
they modify（which have a grammaticalgender and alsoinnect for number and






’For convenienceIhave adopted the glosslng method usedin Whelpton（2006）where aninflected
WOrdisfollowed by a three」etter code composed oftheinitialletters ofthe featuresit bears・the first






















inIcelandic，Thisprovides uswith muchmoreinformationwith regardstothe
relationbetweena（predicative）adjectiveandanounthaninalanguagesuchas
English，Inotherwords言tmakesiteasiertotellifawordistrulyanadjective
instead ofan adverb．as adjectives can take allnumbers，gendersand cases，
while，aSnOtedabove．adverbs（or adjectivesusedadverbially）arelimitedto
strongaccusativeneutersingularform．
（35）Hann malaOi ka飴baunirnar fint．
he＿mNSgroundco鯖ee－beans＿the＿fAP丘ne＿nAS
IHegroundtheco鯖eebeans丘nely，







fint笥nely”doesnot agree with thegenderandnumberfeaturesofthe object
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in（35）Orthenumberfeatureoftheobjectin（36）．Thisfactisrenectedinthe
English translation ofthe examples．where the adverb丘nelyis usedinstead of
an adjective，fine，and hence these examples are notin fact true resultatives．
but rather what accordingto Washio（1997）would be classified as spurious
resultatives．
Thisis not the end of the story，however，aS We Can also have regular
adjectivalagreementonthesentence一色nalelements．
（37）Hann mala∂i ka飴baunirnar finar．
he＿mNSgroundco紐ee－beans＿the＿fAP丘ne＿fAP
“HegroundthecoHeebeans丘nely，
（38）Hann muldi piparkornin fin．
he＿mNSgroundpeppercorns＿the＿nAP丘ne＿nAP
IHegroundthepeppercorns丘nely，
Here the sentence－finalelementinflects for the number，gender，and case
features on the respective objects，and we have whatis unquestionably an
adjective，andthereforealsotrueexamplesoftheresultativeconstruction．
InthecaseofEnglish，Washio（1997）madetheargumentthattheseadjectives
Werein fact adverbsin disguise，based on the fact that they can be freely
replaced with correspondingadverbs．This．however言s nolonger possible for
Icelandicastheadjectivesbearfullinnection．andeventhoughwehaveexamples
SuCh as（35）and（36）Withwhatwould appear asadverbs，the similarityin
meaningis merely coincidental．based on the fact that we are dealing with
predicatesofsimilarmeanmg，
Having confirmed that examples such as（37）and（38）areindeed true
resultatives，let ustakeanotherlookat the examplesin（35）and（36）where
agreement between the object and the sentence－finalelement does not occur．
Asnoted above，Whelpton（2006）classi丘esthe sentence一缶nalelementsin those
SentenCeSaSadverbs，Citingthefactthattheydonotagreewiththeobjectwith
regardstooneormorefeatures，Whileitisclearthatagreementbetweenthese
two elements does not occur．to conclude that we are therefore dealingwith
adverbsmaybeasteptoofar．Afterall．theseelementsbearnumber，gender．











These both have translation equivalentsin English．with（40）being a
spurious resultative．The English translationof（39）．however．is clearly not
a spurious resultative but rather a strong resultative，But the question arises
why．Considering both an adjective and an adverb（for the momentIwill
assumethatthenon－agreeingformisanadverb）areavailableinIcelandic，One
Oftheexamplestranslatesasastrongresultative，Whiletheotherasaspurious
resultative．Ofcourse thisphenomenoncould easilybecausedby cross－linguistic
differences betweenIcelandic and English，andif so．that would be the end
ofdiscussion，Thereis．however，the possibility thatbothareinfact true（i．
e，StrOng）resultatives，eSpeCially considering the historicalrelation between
the twolanguages（Baugh and Cable2002），This wouldofcourse mean that
the non－agreeing sentence－finalwordisan adjective andnot an adverb（Or an
adverbialuseofanadjective），Butwhydoesitthennotagreewiththeobjectit
is supposedly predicated of？The answeris thatit does agree with something，
but that somethingis not overtly expressedin the syntax．but rather covertly
availablein the semanticinterpretation ofthe event structure depicted by the
respective sentences，The adjectives ofcourse stillhave the optlOn tO directly
agreewiththeobjecttheyarepredicatedof，meaningbothformsoftheadjective
are acceptable．Even thoughIclaim that these forms arein agreement with










flatt‘‘flat’i resultsin an ungrammaticalsentence，As expected，the English
translationis a strongresultative，To answer why the non－agreelngformis not
availableincasessuchas（41）．Wemusttakeacloserlookattheeventstructure














for the adjective to be predicated of（Le，agreeing with）that particular
constituent）．








In this sectionI have shown that．atleastin the case ofIcelandic，the
difference betweenwhat Washio（1997）classifies as strongresultatives and
Spuriousresultativesisnotinfactafeatureoftheconstruction（i．e，therebeing
two different constructions．one for each type ofresultative），but ratherthat
itcanbethoughtofasacharacteristicoftheeventstructuredepictedbyeach














Now to return to the resultative constructionin English；and how closely
related to the resultative constructioninIcelandicitis，While certainly d礁erent
languages，they are historically related（Baugh and Cable2002），belonging to
theGermanicbranchoftheIndo－Europeanlanguagetree．andwhileitisunclear
Whether the resultative construction had developed as a productive construction
before theselanguages becomeindependent of each other（Broccias2008），
itis stillnot unreasonable to conclude that due to parallelchangesin the two
languages．whatwearedealingwithisessentiallyoneandthesameconstruction．
asisarguedbyWhelpton（2（XX3）．
But that raises the question why，ifspurious resultativesinIcelandic arein
fact true resultatives asis argued above，thisis not clear from the supposedly
equlValentconstructioninEnglish．Inotherwords．whywasitnecessarytoturn
toexamplesfromIcelandicinordertoobserve the shortcomlngSinthede丘nition
Ofspuriousresultatives．whenwe should have the sameconstructionin English，
and therefore the same characteristics also？The reason for this should of course
be clear by now．because，aS pOinted out above，English．unlikeIcelandic．is
aninnectionallylmpOVerishedlanguage，nOt Showlng the essentialinflectional
paradigms betweenanagreeingadjective andan adverb necessary toaccurately
discern between them．and therefore being ambiguous not onlyin regards to









Which form of the adjective．fastar or fastis applicable here cannot be
determined due to theimpoverishinflection on the English tight．However，
thisis not crucialfor the argument at hand，Since，aS WaS Shown above．both
Of theIcelandic forms arein fact adjectives，and we can therefore conclude














Iwillcontinue tousethe term spuriousresultatives’forcoherence，aSthis
canbeconsideredanestablishedterm，andisinmanywaysdescriptiveofthe
construction．Thereis．however．nothing‘holy about this three－Way Split・
andinsomewaysspuriousresultativescanbeconsideredasubclassofstrong
resultatives，The connectionbetween the two．and ways todiscern between
them，Willbecoveredinthenextsection．



















































a spurious resultative，To better understand this．We must realize that butteris
infactaliquid．andthatintherealmofliquids．thickhasthemeaningofbeing
COnCentrated or condensed．When referring to alayer ofbutter．however．We
are nolonger dealingwith aliquid but a solidlayer，With the meaningofthick
COnSequentlychanging，Thisiswhy（54）．whileonitsownaperfectlyacceptable





















In this sectionI touched upon a few of the reasons why the‘‘standard
paraphrase∴‘XCauSeSytObecomez．oftenfailswhenitcomestoresultatives．
Itis ofcourseimpossible to rationalize this for everyinstance ofa（spurious）
resultative，aSthe reasonisoftentiedtothestructureoftheeventinquestion，
With each event having to be treatedindividually，Ioffered a few examples of
thereasonlngprOCeSS behind this，and expect the remainingexamplestofallin
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